
OP, Nicholson took an active part,' The pllew' P6mt! i&e hm effanded. the, miscreants,, Such are the scenesJLATEC FBOM THIS SOUTH. A
.Tbe Petersburg Express baa received 6fthjsra'

dates' to the 8th instf - We get the following eum
mary of .newsef; thfs date; x.':y!if- -

of the mth near Kichmond! . This is their re-- .

venufur a iwr fte-ea- t in an.open Celdl v--
. - '

The negro whrf brings this Intelh'irence was left '

neniaa oy nis master, a memoir or the 2 lit Mis-tip- pl
regiment, when our army retired from W11--"

fLf had ,. Xifong enoush to,
f Pr .those who, tooK care, or him, -- be . found
'eana?c-- gettiag through .the , Yankee .llns,'

bidding. - I am king EereVjl am your kmg-j-yo- u

remy slow;. "":'' w r'V -- "";" ''
' And now; w; there la another matter between
mv Yon clergymen choose, to "take part 'in, this
rebellion," even in jour prayers-tuppasin- g, I
guess, that your cloUr wilf protect yoaC but la
this yoo are , mistaken." I - hare plenty ; of guard
houses and jail, and-- it may shortly be necessary
I should circumscribe your limits.' I have reports
from your church -- of last - Sunday.- - I was pre-pared-Jn

bear it, and now once for all, I give,yoa
to understand,' that clergymen of; the Episcopal
church will be required to use their prayer books
just aa they are printed. - You shall' pray for the
President of the United States or.be hung, f That
ought to--, have been the poliey'-before- . Ybti re
boh ought all to be hung and but fbr'rQtm. Buell,.
I should long ago have been using hemp. It
will come to that, and you had better take warn

tT J,eTral r Umea-artfiwl- oscuped -
"pture. 'aayhe. never waRti ta dwell , -

y1 The steamer Golden- - Gate left San Francises
July 2 lit for i Panama, with; two hundredVand
thirty passerfgers' and $1,114,000 for .New. 'York,
and $270,000 for-- ' England. "She "was? burnt-a- t

sea July 25 tbr. and one- - hundred and eighty pas
sengers and the treasure lost. ;

. ;-- T '
. The disaster 8js caused considerable sens&ilos

in Wall street. i : 'v - - vv- Gen. Roberf.IkliCook, of 'Bueirs ftrmywas
ehot.on the 5th I net. jwhile riding in an ambulance,
near Salem, Alabama,' by a- - party of - gftrriilat,
and instaotl r kiUed. His remains have reached
Nashville.' p. ;

: :
'" Cant. BrookS was captured.

- Hon. A. O. P. iNisholson has been, arrested"; at 4

ColumbiarTenni. ami pluced in close confinement,'
ou aoMiers' fare,! by 'order of; Gen." ''Negley,' for
ivmrjathizinff with the rebellion.

A telegraph from St.' Josephs If isourtAogust
$th says that the guerfiHa leader4 Quahtrelt seized
a cescnamg sienperjunic oer rawn&scrossed fifteen hundred men to this side'of the.
river. The military autnoriues at J?ort ieavec-wor- lh

hearing of jher capture, and not knowing
Quantrell'a strength, sent one hundred men-t- in-'

tercept him, all pi whom Quaatrell captured, and
marched on capturing Liberty. Coi. Penryck,
Had previously evjacuaed Liberty; 'escaping'' with
his command into" Kentucky. He: expresses . his
determination to march to the banks of the Ohio?
; Cairo,' Aug. tb. A skirmish took place yes-
terday near poi4t Pleasant, Jliss., between the
citiaens and Statejtroopi. Several were, killed pn
both sides. The pitiisens had bound thefflselves
together to resist the enrollment act.: Troops
were seat from New Madrid to enforce the law.1
' The tearmhip Ar&bia, witb Liverpool dates to
the 27th July, beisg one week later, has "arrived.
Her news is unimportant. - - v v 1

-- The Jlichmondj Dispatch of Wednesday pub
Ikhes Northern news to the 9th instant.- - We
make the followinguxtracts lrotn tne summary
given in- - the Dispatch :

The.news from Gen. Ppe'8 army presonta notb
ine of Importance. An advance ofan expedt
tion from Culpept r was intimated, th object of
which is not slated. Typhoid fever prevails in
many or tne regiments. c v

The shooting of tien. McUook near baem, Ala
has led to the burking of. every house in the
neigh borbod"ot the occurrence, and several citi-
zens have been hung by the Yankees. It is'also
rumored that the exasperated Unionists in Haah- -
vule have shot a number of prominent Secession
ists. . J - -

.

The steamer. Java has arrived off Cape Race',
with flee ''ays later news from Liverpool The
stcar.er Merrimad sailed from Plymouth on the
29th ult., wuh a largo .carera of ammunition for
the Confederats, and the U. S. frigate Tuscarora
followed ber the next day from Southampton, but
returned to Qtenl;-jw- on the 3Ut. The result
of the chase -- had hot transpired. Another new
steamer, supposed to b carrying etores fop ihe
Confederate?, also left. Liverpool about the same
time for .Nassau. I

The Bisho.r of Oxford had ordered prayers for
the restoration of Jx3ice in America. ; t, :

The Prince de Joinvilie has written a letter tc
his brother, tbej.Duc d'Aumale .describing ic
the retreat of General MeClellan frra the
York to th Jjie3'riverJ' Hettrifatn.Mna"ciG?b- -.

ment to the neceesiity arising from the unexpected
reinforcements of Stonewall Jackson and General
Beauregard, which bad reached the rebels at that
juncture. j

The English journals continue to discuss the
American question!, and the London Times points
.out ihe Uniomprof pecU a3 moje gloomy;

In the Liverjooi market cotton advanced Jda
d per pound,1 and. closed withan upward ton-denc- y.

In the New; York market, on the 8th instant,
gold opened at 114 and fell to H2J, but soldt

14 at the second! board, closing at that bid.
Exchange 124jal25. . ';
;;The, folio wing stringent orders have been is-

sued by lhe,rar epartment at Washington :

orFICIAL ORDIR FOR THE EXPRESSION OT DIS--
PRACTICES. : - -

ILOTAt Department, --

; VVBshington, D. C, Aug. 8, 1862 s:.

Ordered, 1st Tkat all United Slates Marshals tles
and "Superintcndeiiitff or Chiefs of Police of any;
town, city or dktriet be, and they ftr hereby au-- ,
thdrized and directed 4a arrest and imprison any:
person or. persons who may be engaged, by act,'
spoecu or wriung, in aiacturgiiig u u"r- en-- i
listments, or in any way giving aid and comfort

the enemy, or in any other . disloyal practice)
against the United States. . .

2i."Ttai an immediate report be made to' Maj.:

ing in time. ; We are-handli- younow, with 4

giovea., VJ.nai 13 my an experiment u coea-n- 't

succeed better than it seems to be doing: we.
will try something else. We will try the virtue j
of ropes; which In my .'opinion should have, been t
done from the first. i

- On the 16th" of . April wo commeaUiea
Mr, Harrifc's statemen, and expressed a wish

1W "t Ml -- twmcn our readers wui see nas oeen graunea :
"Villainous si Yankee conduct has stood forth

since tho commencement of this war,and prepared,
as we are, lOr almost anytningtney may say and
do when in possession of power ,"we were, never
meiess, snocKea at reaaing.iao pniowing
ment by the He. --Mr. Harris, or JSasn vine,, glv- -
ine an account of the brutal manner in J which be
was treated by the Yankee tfenerai, jjicuook.wne is
second in command to liuejl. , McCock's conduct
proi os him to be an unmitigated monster, and
we sincerely hopetbat line bullet. is moulded
which will one day caaaahjim t? bite .the, dust.",
. We entertain the pleasing anticipation that
before the close of this war, one afjer anoth-

er of these' Yankee tyrants will receiver the
reward which they so justly merit. That But-

ler .will ever die a natural death we have not
the most remote idea. "All civilization cries
aloud that vengeance shall be wreaked . on
his guilty head, anUhe cry, in one mode or
another, "will be answered.

v
;

; ..'

- THE ELECTION RETURNS. J

: As we have received j sufficient returns to
satisfy us that the election has resulted in the
triumph of the so-eall- ed Conservative party,
we deem it unnecessary - to cumber our: col-

umns with any more partial returns ; but as
soon as we can get thef vote .for Grovernor,

(which will be in a few (days,) we will pub-

lish it, together 'Vrvh a jist of the" delegates
elect to the Senate and (House of Commons.

A DEGENERATE S(X OP niS SIRES.
Among the speakers at the late war meet

ing in Washington, wast Edward Carrington.
The following is the report of his remarks : .

Geo. Carriogton, United States Attorney
for the District of Columbia, said he was op
posed to the introdaotiop of party politics in
tho present condition f the country, j He
drew a vivid picture 0 the Republic as it
was before the rebellion. iHe warned the
secessionists in this city from hoping to ex--

pect grace or favor lrotn Jen. xavts, ana re-

marked, "your only bjpe is in Abraham's
bosom."

This blasphemous traitor to the South has

disgraced the blood of revolutionary, aaces- - 1

tors and patriots which flows in his veins,

and which we hope wi?) ; be let out by some
Southern sword..

WIIAT TnEVAR - COSTS TIIE TAN- -

Lincoln's war expenses are supposed) to be

at this time $4,(K)0,0(jO a day, or $1,460,-000,00- 0

a yean 1' When the proposed addi
tion of 600,000 men is, made to the army,
the cost of the war will be 6,000 ,000 a
day, lor $2,193,000,000 year '. I ..; to

Truly, in a pecuniary point of view, Yan
kee jrospects "are '.vety refreshing. Who
would not invest in Yankee stocks ?

v". : f . I
A PLEASANT CHANGE.

THEjPJGHJt AT SOUTHWEST ; MOUN- -

Through - the" courtesy of an oBcer-o- f the 2d

Brigade 'Jackson's Wvision," who' left' Gordons ,

1 vllle'at id X'clcek P, M., .Monday," we are placed
in possess of further particujari with reference

itotbe-desnera- te fiffht ar Southwi mountain on
Saturday. . . v ; , - v

The fiht W ihA - Thrf' -

under the command of ' Col Garnett, of ?thel48t
Virmia reriment. who waa.woundpd lnnt f

pgaeetden In tbecoarseof the fight, which waal
and desperate, this bridefierce

. y -
was cimpletely,

r.verpnwerea ny numodt compelled to; fail j
back on it sot'PoKs. consistinsr of the Stonewall 1
brigade and, Ransom's North Carolina brigade,- -
xun engagemeiu luen receiveajtjiew impetus ana
was continuea with, renewei visor, when Abe dii- -
tion "of Gen. A. P. HiM came up, and the enemy
were artven eacarwitn jmaiwjselossor killed and
wounded. Our forces pursued them to within, two
owes vi uuipeper uourWHouee, where they re-
mained for the nifffau Gen,HiU'i d'rvlsJon in front.
The artillery Jleins wa kent tin tilt nearty-l- l
O'clock P. M; ' ' Officers who were in the fights W
hrw xtichmond regard the engagement of Saturday
as much more: fierce and desperate than, any that
has yet occurred. rv v. ,'"'.

Our casualties are very heavy, being estimated
from 800 to 1,000 killed and wounded. The heat- -
iest loss sustained .ia tn the 2d brigade. The 21st
Virginia regiment of that brigade, 1a tboagut to
nave sutwred, more severely than any.other regir
mei.t. So great waa the loss of field officers in the
pngade,that it 4f no w. commanded Jy Captain
Leigh, of the. Irish battalion! Company F, of this
cny, in ine z ist regip9enttwent mto the tight with
eiguiuen meq oniy suc 'oi wnomcme out untn
jured.- - -

v
-'. .

:; j
Ip the desperate struggle of the 2d brigade with

.au wuciLuixijf lyrue oi me enemy, meuienani
Brown, of company K, .21it regimeni.wa wound
ed; and when the brigade fell pack left upon the
heldj. j When ur ' forces recovered the posltiiin,
ideut. wrown called, fc an officer of lha Irish bat
talion find askod for water, which as supplied;
mm. Kaising a iittie, he stated to this otScor that
he had been beaten over the . head with muskets
land bayonet ed by the Federal troops,andif there
pad been any chance for his ecotjery" froni the
wound.received, thy had desti'oed it by their
atrocious cruelty. lie at first wished, to be car-rje- d

from tho field, but" when th ai tempt was
made, be was &o much exhausted that be told tee
officer to leubim remain where be vfus. ai haJut
no hope of reoMwy- - "III gapp.ed i; fiat ha died
aootf after. . . t. , - . v'V"-''-T-

GEN. JACKSON'S OFriCIAL PISfAICH.. ,

'

l

The followihs: official dispatcn from-Gnera- l

Jackson was received at vthe 'Adjutant Generals, !
office ye6terday..,A.ic. "lf-- '

UEAlXj'Ra VALT.KY DlSTaiOT, V i
- ' ; .:;'.;:. ;k '

August lltb, 6 A. AU f t
Colonel i)Q the evenihff oCthe 9.h instant God

blessed our artffs with another victory. " The bat-
tle

.

was hear Cedar Run.ahjQt six miles front Cul- -
oeper Co.urt-Hous- e. .The enemyL acuordinff to.lbe
statements of prisoners, consisted "of Banks's, Mc-D- d

well s and riiegel's commands. ' We have over
four hundred prisoners, including Brigadier Gen-
eral Prince: Whilst our fist of "killed H less thun
that of the enemy, yfct we have to mourn the loss
of some of: oap; best offlcira anoT'menv.; Biiig-Ge- n.

Charles S. Winder was mortally wounded,' whilst
ably discharging ma duty at the head of his com--
rcand, which was the advance of the lefi wi of
the army, We have collected about 1,500 email
arms, ana oiner orauancff stores.

lam, Colonel, your obd'tierv?t, :

I T. J, JACKSOMftj. GenT j

, A)i. it. ainmont A. 4V .
.

- -- '" - - '
; . ADDITIONAI. PABTICULABS. .

"We are enabled, through the politeness of an-
other

pf
officer who participated in the iatlle to lay ti

before our readers some further incidents. I

. Gen. Winder commanded the division which
formed th left ofour Jlne,of which tho 1st and 2d
brigades were a part. On Friday tight they en-
camped

;

the other side of the liapidan, taking up
the;linecf march early Saturday morning.i .They
heard the sound of cannon about twelve o'clo:k, ft
and came up with Gen. Swell's divisiori,. .wh:eh
constituted the righ about i lVMlThe engage-
ment had already been opened by . IS weil'a artillery--

The 2d. brigade, commanded by Lieut,; Coll
Garnett, was rslaced.on thi ezrene. left, and there
held to. await further orders. The cannonade soon
.became very heary; and 'regiments of the 2d, la
marching to assume a posttionnearer .the enemy,

the shell,- - which raided heavily "among the ranks.
They had scarcely reached tn.eir position "when the
enemy's line of battle advanced from the. woods, .

directly in front and about 'parallel with Our line. of
and jwured fortjij inldntrjrelJ

--aesnwmiB xen. inaer ;, naa , oeei mortally
woundea by a Ibell, and the command of the di-

vision devolved upon Gen. Taliaferro. Tne ene
my, by overpowering numbers, had nearly suc-
ceeded thein turning our left flank, when, at ih'S crit-
ical moment, the supports came up, and they were
driven back in. confusion. - - J'

In. the attack upon our centre the enemy met
with suit le& success they warhbt only repuls-e- d,

but drlvenj back to their originaK pltio0f
which, by tL ..time the musketry ceased, was oc-
cupied by our troops.' The infantry firing closed
about eighi o'clock, butaa effective' cannonade ;
was kept up until nearly midnibt. .Brides the !f.
guns and other ordnance captured, our troops took
tour stand ot colors from the Yankees. j,

Onf5unday morning our forces were drawn up
line p: battle, and, as Gen." Jackson rode - past,

cheers of the men: were most enthusiastic-Th-ere
was'aome firing early in .the morning, but'

engagement took pljtce, the enemy declining to that
repl-- al thon g h, in. si ghtr. f ,f J "

.; :?f -- si. j:
Major lloiiaday, ot the 1st brigaue, lost an arm
Saturday evening, trad Lieut, Aiexaoder, of

the Irish battalion was wouhdad. Jttutfo wot the.
casualties in ihe battle have yet been reported.
"Maj. John Seddon' thai ? was shot ofiV ad Jbis
hrto killed under : him. Adj utani Hnn Page,' if

the 2 1st regiment was 4iken pris9oiy bu,t aia it
Captor, was killed while threatening to 'blow the
d-- Kl rebel'e brains out,n and the Adjutant shortly
fcond himselfamong'his friends, who wei e in par
suit of theietrealingenemy. ltis believed that the i .

capturea py ; tha. X an keea X were it
retaken by our advancing columns late in ' the

ifightr" Vs S fvj- - t ' i 'ik-fC.- I ; A v'. ri
We have been able to gather lmt little informal

tion in respect, to the part borne by Jeir divn
sion, on the ; rlghf, tov thai the actioo (&, the:
trooptf was marked by, conspicuouj' ga'.lantry .

"
" J

:A train left Gordons viile for, Ulch moodyester'
day ,afternoon. . w4tb 120 pmonersr including two '.;

three commissioned officers.-W- e have no auuhen-ii- C

intelligence or ny fighting atncu Saturday
night, lhc-jg- hf as usual, - ra mora were abundan t

; vi : I HORKIDATOCITYn
An intelligent npgro, wfed has been within tha

lines of tha enemy on the Peninaila fetvea a traii
horrible account of the atrocities perpetrate4 the
wiinamsourg na eiBewnere uponmir helples h

people. utivKuwuiii vuv Maovf wutuu maaes.uie A
blood -- run cold.''.The daughter of one of tha
meet prominent

"

citizens (whose a ame has been aa
givenut) was seized, disrobed, and, then' whioped in

these worse than aavagea ' Her alleged efTeace the
wu thaexpreasioh of iomeMrebel,r sentiment that

: as UiriTai &txrts Pokces 1 ;

Volumbia, July 23, 1802 I ,

Capi:JSrmkler, Provost Harsbal :
'

;.. I
Sia : Piaee in close ioonfinemeat, ."fori setdfieje

fare the ? Hon. Ai (VP; Nicholson, an avowed
tmtor to his countryfaod lot using the following
language?-- That :he had been a feympatbizer with
the SoUth and , was still a sympathiser with thefebellioBjhat he had made up au mind to take
the conieuences- - before he kwculd take the oath--
-"i-;-i,.-;

" ,jasie3S. negley; : -
" Brigadieri General c

The arrest, which, immediately took place,
caoseU "ereat excircment.: 5 A' prftntv mimW nf i

gentleioeh calked upon : Gen. Negley many I re- -
5. o. w jrf ujig myu men ana imporiunea for '

his release." But4herGeneta?; informed them all
tb at would tranWaBS his dntv sheuld be re
lease sofvile a traitor, and that, abe had- - dw
, iberaVcjly announced that hews prepared to takei
tut consequencBS oeiore ne wouia taaetneoatn
he tnuit .extricate himself honorably ,; and secure

i.MKiv nth wV- a -
oTbe aHUi VresV the

wife called upon Ge. Jfeerley, and asked
wuu!'ii iuT.uj4e.ucr nusoana apiuow ana.some
wu. jL.av vrenern--i inrormea nar mas ne would

permit no such thing; thai her husband was pre-
pared- for the- - consequences,! and . he must take
" 'Buti'raid th;iady, Mwheraf iahe cohflried

"Inr the guard houseJ madam, "with ,a soldier
who has-bee- ImDrisoned tor. stealjnsr, was' the
uenerai't answer ,.:

This enraged the ladyfc and ; she yeheniently in
quired F .the "Offlcer itjhe meant to cornbare the
crime of her npsband to tho paltry transgressions
of a low blackguam of a soldier ? '"Madam,"
rejoined the General, Vyoa ak ine a direct ques
tion and I am, not in - the. least inclined to evade
an answer;but ypu must not consider ipe indeli-
cate when I, in form youj that! your husbindi de
serves hanging; and that inLmy estimation, there
is no crime so enormona; as- - treason to the: united
States Government.'; .':'.V. ..if.

She immediately. bestQ wed upon te Gererai
the vilest of abuse, and exhausted the vocabulary
of opprobrious epithets in her rage, lifting him
that her husband was. willing to take tho bath
with her consent, but that, be-- sjifuld ifbt fn'jnH

"lill'ORTANT DECISION OF LINCOLN. --STORO REGI- -
MKNTS REjrCTE2. r"

We have already announced that Lincoln had
refused to recognize negro regimentsia t&ejprose-cuti-on

of the nefariou War against tbe.oulhern
States, i The follow! ng telegraphic correspondence
of the Kew York Herald, under date Of Washing-ton- ,

4thj wilf be found interesting X

The efforts of those who bve. the negro rrmre
than the Union" to indued the President: to swerve
from his established policy are unavailing. lie will
Heither be. persuaded by premise nor intimawd by
threats. To day he was called upon by two U. o
Senators, and rather peremptorily requected trt'ac
cept the services of two negro regiments.' They
were flitly and unequivocally rejected. The
President did not appreciate the necessity for, em-

ploying the negroes to light the battles of. the
eauntry."and take the posuiofts -- whiefrfthe fehite
men of he nation, the votersjand sons pi patriot

sires, ehould oe proud tooccupy: tpere were
employ ntenV in which the negroes of ebel mas-
ters mijjht well be engaged, bnt he was not will- -
ingle place thew u pon an eqaaHfy with our 'vol- -
nnieers who had left home and family and lucra- -
live occupation to aetena; the U moa andthe Con- -
stitutioni whilo there were volunteers or malitia
enough in the loyal states to maintain the Govern-
ment without resort to I this expedient;, rlf the
loyal people were not satisfied with the policy he
has adopted, ha waiwillinK to leave the Admin
istration; to other hands. One of the Senators
who had preferred ibis request was -- impudent
enough to tell the President' be wished to God he
would ren. t --

: . - .; ; '. '?

This mteryiew between these apostles of negro
elevation and the President has presented a direct
issue. : The whole country will rejoice1 that" Mr.
Lincoln-ba- a expressed his ;deterniination;not to
degrade the gallatv-voluateerswboa-

re now
bleeding anddyieg for the Union and inCneti-tution- .'

bv aecedlner to! the demands of the few
fierce fanatics, who would pervert the war'for the
Union mto a simple Abolition rail. v

The decision of the President in this case set
the. question as t an admission of negro briga-

des,- One of tha Senstorg aliudad to -- was from
Kansas, and thus the Tribune's story about Jim
Lane's negro regimen t3 is atonceproyed a bursied
bubble ; ditto Greeley's red breechedjnecro brig
ade, and the negro, regiments thr have been re
ported.... to be organizing in thiri distric:..... ;i

r ! f

"THE RAM SAVANNAH .RE, ADY FOR WORK."

The New' York Herald's HiUoHeadtf res--"
ate"oT July 31, writes :

The growing boldness of the rebels in the Sa
vannah,! their audacious movements on? Ty bee
lland, and their recent adventures opposite Daw-faski- e,

are explained. - We how have positive in
formation that the rebel ram, which has for alontt'

.tune oeem vn process oj wmsa-uctw- n ui oaeannan,
is compl(tedi armed manned and ready ' for ser

All accounts which come to us represent
her to" be of a very formidable character. She
is of light' draught, great power, and f has a very
heavy armament.- - ' Aireaay tne reDeis are maKing
the necessary soundings preparatory lo bringing
her down the river, j Two steamers, carrying the
rebel flag, and engaged in the performance of this :
service, b eanie : within" xangC' ; of Fort ' Pulaski's j.

inruns on Tuesday, but were compelled to retire. theUI cOQiseiue new iron ciau ;m8 aosoroing
topic." Shew expected ' tpt venture forth .ttf.an noearjy aay:" Aireaay.timorpos peppie are aevising
means of tleeiriff from the vara to come; while on J;"the other hand, 'Admiral Dupont is making every
preparation to receive: the" monster. The 'Paul .

: on
Jones is ordered to return from: Doby Sound, and
arid if the Merrimac- - No. 3 appears, will ttudoubt- -'

ty nave plenty of work to;vdo.-.-
.

'.-'-.7.-.:- .r ? j :

Another corfespohdent of the fame paper wri of
ting froni'llilton Head A'ugnd, states that'.the
new Uonfederate ram atMvannan, is the steamer
Fingal which ran the blockade into that pof t some 1
rooniha siace.t-- She is represented to be' heavily
and iropregh&bly.phitea with if6nand?3. said to allto carry f 1 4 cuns of the heaviest caii brc TiTbis
correspondent .stales ' that be is commanded, by v
Lieut. J. Jferobroke J ones: ib-- j x an tees were,
thrown into the greatest consternation by ber ap-peara-

Cdwn the river near. Fort Pulaski on the
let 'instil; She appeared tos be taklne. sound

ings,-and- . though some of t the. heaviestf guns in
Fort Pulaski were brought to bear .upon her,, she
seemed to take" no" notice of tb&n whatever but
went On taking soundings as ieiaurely as li there or
bad not been e ois can within a hundred miles
of , her."j The Yahkeea immediately setot ail citi-ze- na

ashore ' from ' their-ftee- f, and. dUtributed
among the aeameu and. marines life-preserve-

rs,

confidently expecUng every. "Yankee .vessel to be
blown up higher ihan a' kite wsenever tne UonT
ederate. monster made her appearance. ; , -

. -- , .

Faosi TikXAS.' Late advices fromTexas. repre 1y
sent thai cte&t and powerful State in a better con in
dition in every respect than- - at any previous pe-- f

nwoi eer cisiory. .lnovom auj ueai uruis
are excellent, and abundant enough to feed the
Whole Confederacy. Specie r.i plentiful, and
cattle and hogs in. a fine a condition ai could be by

" Oan r the plai fff deUgbtfal pee
UnvwpM by party rage to livs like toothers..

RAtililGIIi N. C,

SATTjRDAY HORSING, AUG; i.e. 1862.

VANKCK DESPERATION.; v i ,

Tie dfitenninaiion or the Yankee Govern
rxcnt to have on foot an arm y of a million of

men is truoi dos uve ,inat t ucimis to ec
--the desperate nature of the canse in which it

" is embarked .Bat sixteen months ego, and
- 75,000 men were deemed by the yaukees am1

ply sufficient to crtun.the "reelliony11, and the
powers of UiorOpe were axaurea tnai in "nine-
ty days' time" the snpremacy of .the Federal
Government would be" recognized by the se-

ceded States, and ; that commerce . and busi-

ness of every kind wo aid resume their wont-e-d

channel. iOn this assurance, those pow-

ers paused, and abstained from any interfer-

ence in thoj American straggle, but piasedV

only to-b- e disappointed again, anjl again,

and again, until bow the tidings arc being- -

wafted to them thatmore than thirteen Urn es

rvpntv-v- o thousand-- , men. besides a vast

navy, to oppose which the South has scarcely

a vessel, will be necessary to force the return

cf the "rebel" Scnth to its allegiance to the

Union. We shall not atop to ask, or aniici

X
rue what. will' now' be "the action of these

powers, or to inqnirc what additional testi

mony they need to convince: them that the
fiovernmenf of the Confederate States of

the South is not enly a Power, but a miglity

Power of the earth, and as such, entitled to

their recognition. The aame strength which

has carried the South thus far successfully

through the mighty struggle, will uphold it,
f?ri hv foreign assistance, although a

, --J -- 7 07 ...
million of men may undertake the task of its

subjagation.
'

-
.

-
' ' i

YANKEE OPEPATIOKS DELOW KIXS-- -
TON. '

The Yankees are committing all .kinds of
depradations and outrages in the eouniry be-

tween Newbern and Kins'od, and it would

seem that cur troops are doing little or noth-

ing to check the movements of the marau- -
o

d.era. Ctl Sfi. jVilliams is,' we bear, very

sick, and General Cliogman is confined by

an injury to his foot. So that the command

devolves npen Col. Wimbieh, a very worthy

gentleman, but not the man, we take itrfor
that prompt, energetic and decisive action

by which alone emergencies can bo success-

fully met and, dealt with. Ve are sorry,
too, to lesxn that Col .Beverhout Thompson
is on Hand in that region, and of course ma-

king all sdrta of mischievous mistakes. , Col.

T. whole publio Lfe bas been a mistake.-H- is

mistake on Deep lliver was very costly
to the State, abd his mistakes at Ilatteras
and Newbcrn were highly beneficial to the
Yankees. But still the mistaken poliey of
keeping him in important positions is perpe- -

vered in, and now we find him in the vicinity
of Kinston, destroying costly railroad bridges,
without any sufficient reason for so doing,

and contrary to ihe remonstrances of cooler

headed men.

If steps are hot soon taken to give moro

efficient protection to our loyal-an- suffering

citizens in the region to which we have refer
ence, they will come to the conclusion that
they have been abandoned to the tender mer-

cies
-

of the Yankee villains k

: . : : "

DEATH OF BKIG. CEX. McCObK.
The news of the bloody death of this Yan-

kee miscreant will be everywhere greeted as

a just retribution for his villanous deeds. 1
McCook was one of the most maliciouscru-e-l,

and vindictive of the Yahkeecfficials,
his name ocoujiog a position cn the scroll of
infamT but a little below that of Butler, Me

Brute. Oar readers, perhaps, will remem-

ber the statement made some months since
by thellev. Geo. C. Harris, Rector of the
Chfireh of the Holv Trinity at Nashville, of
the treatment received by him at the hands

of McCook. In case, however, this instance

of Yankee brutality . and tjranny may have
been forgotten, amidst tha'many instances of
outrage infiioted en the South, we will make
a quotation from McCook's language to. Mr.
Harris. Mr. Harris having been arrested
and brought into r MoCook's presence, was
thus accosted by him: '' ' .

The60 guards are mine are my reprsentatives,
and the permit with wbic yoa were to'w.s them
emr.aW fr.m me, as an ifiicer 4 the United
Siaies. Ifyir people suffer inconvenience, voa
have no one to blame but yourself!" Webave come.
here to enforce the la a 8 the I ws of jour o,w n land.
We are not abofi'ior.i-- U a. your viI4 sheets have '

rprpswr,ted us to be.. On iheslaTery question Wm
. L-- Yaccy is a baby to roe. If 1 had an abolition
ist in all my army acd I have twenty tkouand
men -- I would cot his can off. No, sir. - l am
here on a legitimate errand and will-no- t be tri-
fled with. We intend to crush out the rebellion
and restore the faws cost ..what it may. ;xThe
mind of the Northern people i made up to that. ;
If we cannot accomplish this in one way we will
xn another if we cannot subdue you. We will kill
yoa we will make it a war .of ; extermination
We are the masters here now,-an- d it Is time you
understood it. I am commander X thU division
and have twenty thousand ina ready to :do my

--g'nue, nj-seon-
; enouga.

KVwra,M,waral
. .

w
in itrnL mm nrir ra inn rmrm y, tnim i jr 11 n V

i " r .i- - Vi, v. yrm
. . . .- w - .-- y v k... .w w fc.

$er for the-jollowin- e ttateraeat f the' killed.. .n- - . - .... t ,
wounded acd missing of wir army In the latebaU
tie before Richmond. ;Th Advertiser, "of, Ved '

needay, give theiaameof each reettnent, with its '

'nqmhor and losses, aid aaya that lU table "has ,
peen caret i;y ctrpUedJcotn various sources, and
is, probably, as correct as any itatojnent which ia
not based on the official' figure in; the War Da--
partroent.". f The following Is tne recapitulatiott

Alabama, 8 f.2 ....109 J04fJ - 80 1813
Georgia "1 8- -yf- - 1C10' 190 ' 2107 '

Missusippf. 1-- 8 217 1004. It i23 :
Louisiana.-- 2&tct !3T1

Florida. 1 137- 200 ' r 250.
refinessed,2 ' 152 5 h . 16C
No Ca., "21 ;,4t3;,- 132 2C75; .a 4::f- - 13 l 253 CI 1700 4.

Virginia, '22388 261 i 2(j7 VI 019 .

I;' 'v "'1 loft si'H .lOfli 975 84? ' 12,(W9

We give this statement of tnW Adrttser iu an
approximation to accuracy; Fromj. daui In onr
possession; weeetimate that it falls from iwaiuy
to twenty fi' tier centl below the true fioras.
Our total'; cuttnUier. cahnot have -- bwa !Jm
than- - 15,000; ; We are confident diJ not
materially exceed that number " I "

I " K ' 'v ;- - JlicJimMd Whig.
. 4,

I -- TITK ENEMY ON JAM PA... Kirrii. . .- ' r " w m V

-- , f ,rtj" evacua-i- d uiajiiri i ri g posiuoo
LMerJciJ--flljrcce- Dt movement bn;iuivrav

Hill, and the preten . fpccopativh of
Coggin'a pint andvMayP'Jx, are now known to
have been m'ero feints to over his evacuation. .

Such of his arriy aa have already 'toft,have been
"

sent to Popii or - Burnside but vtho raVt Wlty of
them it is btlicved Lave'gae to tpo former.
Burnside i known to be at FredertcpbArn.v -

A Fortrees Monroe leuer in tb New Tork
Tribune o( Friday last, sja "Barpgile' army .

bav? certainly not ;gi)a ; far, as ; the transports .

which left with the troops a day or tiro sipce have
lready;returnod.' .: I '. ..

,A party who wias-recentl- y in McCMIan's army .

lays the parties who are thro wingiipfcTtifljAt'ons.
on the opposite side of the river, lufiQ never ex-
ceeded fifucn hundred or . two thoupand, and U--i
"orerS and foldlera era change ycry day, a fresh
party going'CTr In the niornmjr, and those iho
wentoverthepfdviousdayinimedUtett Tturnin.
It is considered aj tort of excarioni to ctusa the
fiver, and the south., bank bat been;' declared by
the Yankee surgeons the:healthieU . v '

;'"If iiyicCleltan ii really evacuating 'Berkcly. hla
recent occupation of thepointa oppelte, has been
Intended only to protect ids fleet and array against
another night attack, acd to enlarge his atealing

n'egroeif and.otber property." . j '
; Among the reopnt euffsrora on the south aide lo ,

the county of Pri ace G eorge, wehei r q( the M-Jowi- ag

: ;..';-;sV iVs.Ci'V" v,7;,
'llr. Jamea :W. , Butbj lost all the nogroea he

owned on Sunday night last. TJwy Wore, no wbcro
o be seen Monday morning . ; U

tfr. Matthew. W. . WilUamsf lost1 W valuable
men Monday night. ' ;

'

KMr. W .jII.'Burrow, lost a very val liable woman
Monday night, the unfeeling villain who cirri d --

ber oflf forcing her to leave ;b0hlodj fuar young ,

and helpless children. r;.. ;; .
; t j- -

fh-tt'- ta n.
'

.Mr. Archibald Glover lost a man of great vat--
ue.- -r H'.-VrVf,;-

.' j ' '

rr;Mr Frederick! Templo lost evefateeo of his
modi valuable aUyea on Sunday nigbi VY .

Many of tha pflkple,of the county have' lost be-sid- es

slaves'? 11 tbitnr ppaiiry , cattle and horaos,
; From Charles City, coumyi ou the north bank

th Jame,'wbear that the villaUoua invaders
have been stealing elavaa in large number. s

CoL-Jaxn-es Wilcox, has Iot between 70 and

Thomas TVilcox. EsoThaT last 901cTThafflrv t
Drf Edward Wilcox placed his slaves beyond

reach bf the villain) at an early dty,but they
have appropriated his handsome dwelling to their
own uses; and now have a lot of how stabled in it.

,. .-- r Petersburg Bxprett, ;

OUTRAGEOUS ;FKOCE EDING3 j IN
OF CITIZENS

BY YANKEE SOLDIERS. . j ; ; r
We learn by a 'gentleman who arrived In this

city yesterday frojn Accoraac; that the citiaens of
that county are subjected to the mjost cruel and
barbaoous treatment by the Yankee Strellngs i who
portion .ofi;,our state. At a ooulrt hld for.
now infest and pollute . by thuir presence that

county last Monday, at Drummondtown, a
soldier in pasemg through the r.d rer the
Court houie, cam across a young nan by the
name of Bell, who bad bWo! captur-- d at Roanoke
Island, and: PorolecL' SeAirtg that j Bjl had a
small badge hanen inside of his vest, be aked

that wm a ."secesh badge ? Bell replied that
was only a badge which bad been ued by the

members of the Debating Society while at College;-an-

he still kept 'it as a" remembrance of , bior
happily sptht am one friends and cot)rade The
Yanke;ldicr said it was a fals-- b ,od, and that

was a ,4r3eob fjadge. This led td an altorcii-tlo- n,

and5 scuffle! ensued. "During ihe fight the
Constable of the prummondtown Dittriet, Wm.
Addison IIeilum,'caaie oat f .the Court Ilte,
separa ed the oomtwtanis, and commanded the
peace as ajpivl offlco. .'Another Yaiuke soldi r,,
coming up at the jmomckt; struck' th Ounsublo
over the bead with the, butt end of hi raukai,
while a Yankee officer split prr tba Conttls' '

aknll with a vword as befell to the: ground.
Constable. Kell am was then Ukeo ntoe n4gb-bori- ng

house; where be died within a few hours
afterwards; t--. '. ' h,fV ": - ..v K.

Several cUinnCwbo, witnewid :fjbe sbockltg1
murder of . Mr.'Kt4Jam, and exprvtf;d their hor-
ror at sacb htwleUncsi, were arrciVd. 'Among
thed were uea S Jtcogers ana his son jewts uog
era.- - Three genitiemao: said , to bystanders
that Iheyi thought they were under.' a
civil s'Governme which they, bad taken

oath T to support, but .such - conduct, and
such scenes were an outrage on all Government.

large number ofcitizens of Acooko. were Im-

prisoned for various political ofieooes and femalesV.
well as men were not aiiowea to tutor a worn . ,

condemaation of the Yankee Jovernmcnt r
Yankee hlrtlincrtj ;n Accomac.

persons may ba tried before a miUtary commtstTV111.

f.' - '" Myaxvlepartinent for settlement ana payment.
After a week of sweltering and almostrf - EDWIN M.STANTON.

-
.... jeion.

3d.: The expenses of&ucbrfest and imprison-- !
roeiit wiirjeerfiffed to the Chief Clerk, of the

Sniro'air rt Va r

ORDER TO PREVENT THE EVASION OF MILITARY
putt, . , ;

War Department, - 1 ,

Washington, D. C, Aug. 81862. , . ,
Ordered, 1st. Bv direction-- of the President of

the United States, tit is hereby ordered that, until
further orders, no citizen liabte to be drafted into
the militia shall 'be allowed, to go to a foreign
country, and all marshals, deputy marshals, and
military officers of tho United States are directed,
and all police authorities, especially the! poria
of: the United States on the seaboard and on the
frontier, axe reqQpstod, to see tbat-tbi- s order is
faithfully carried into effect. And they are here-
by authorized and directed to arrefet-an- d f detain
any person or persona about to cepart from the
United Sutea in- - violation vf "this order, and Te-po-rt

to .Major L.,jC. Turner, Judge Advocatetat
Washington city,tor further instructions espect-in- g.

the person or . persons so arrested and .de-
tained. ' :

"
.

"
. ' '.iV V--I

2d. Any person: liable to draft who shall absent
himself from bis ountycr State,before such draft
is made will be arrested by any Provost Marshal .

or other United States or Sate officer wherever
he may bo found - within jurisdiction of. the.
Uniteil States, and conveyed to the" nearest mili-

tary pott or depot, and placed on military duty
fcr the term.of ,lb?" draft j and the expenses of
bis Own arrest and conveyance to such post or de.
not. and als the sum of five dollars as a reward
to the officer who seball make such arreatfball be

3d : The writ of habeas corpus h hereby "sua :

pended in rfsppct 'to all r persons so arrested and'
detainee, 'and. In respect, to .au. persona ar res tea
for disloyal precUees.

Iedwij?" jl stantoh; !
v, Secretary of Var V I

TQ I iRRESTOf BOX.'JL JCy P.LCHOI-SO- N.

I Brief mentionr wal made in our.columns yes-

terday .morning of . the arrest : and imprisonmeat
of,llon,A. CP. Nicholson, of Tennessee, by the
YaakeesL ' We copy the following in relation to
the v matter from a correspemdeoce. in the JiTew J
York Heraldrdated Columbia, TennAugi2adj 1

Since ihe Eichmond battles and evacuation of I

Corinth, there has been a great fiutter here among J

thboldesVof 'the rahela,n which a

tolerable heat, the wind veered-tcth- e North
on Tuesday flight, andJritfce that time the
temperaturehaSDcen pleasant. The late
corn ueeding rain,, and, judiog from 'the
appearance of the ky whila we write to-d- ay,

(Friday,) we think it will gel it before this
paper gets to press

GEN. RANSOMS ;BRIGADE.,
The aooount representing Gen. Ransom's

Brigade as being in. the late battle of Cedar
Run or Southwest Mountain, is . untrue, as
we are informed by. a soldier belooging to the
brigade that he left it on Monday two days
after the battle withhi two miles of Peters-
burg. v. We expect Branch's brigaderWas mis-

taken for 'Ransom's J

. -

vBBCHOF,.FJriTttI-The;New-Y- 6r

asserts, say S the RichmonditJocA of Tuesday,
that the Ltncoln'gdvernment have released four
hundred of our prisoners --Upon ftbeir taking the
oath of allegiance. We iiave reason toj believe

that the number ia greatly exaggerated,"iot what-- ,

ever the number, it is.'aclear violation of the terms
of the cartel lately agreed-upo-

n
between the two 1

It uecbnies, the imperative duty ef

jthfj Southern government to hold on to an equal

nomber of Lincoln's prisoners lintil jhe Tankees
perform their ol)ligaUoni: in good - faitbv' It is
clear that they have no idea of honor in their re-

lations wiU "reDeJ! and can' only be made to
keep their contracts upon compulsion; ; .

iTJuAli Ut? lliUUJ5 STISAMEB CAPXUKED.
8xrivxi H," Aug. 1 1. The pickets on Wrt-mingi- on

Island report that . tha steamer General
Lee, ef Savaunah, with a flag. of-truc- e, was fired
on from Port Pulaski, and captured yesterday.
CapL Stuart, of General Mercer's stall; aad Capt.
DL;BFrayjr, of Augusta, are among; the cap- -

i
j '
i
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